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Why left
棄遺  何為
Left refers to those people who do not have the right behavior, thinking and life 
style, and they are, therefore, being discriminated against and forsaken by the society.
。了棄遺被都此因，人的活生和想思、為行確正 /邊右有沒一左
Fallen cities,
broken homes, blood sheds 
We face a world about to collapse
With eyes don't see 
Ears don't hear 
We put up a facade 
Normal as can be
No cries of anguish 
No shouts of pain 
Will things really turn around again
Beneath the debris
I uncovered another me, longing to be free 
If I let it buried deep
What can I possibly say to you - dear Friend 
The day we shall meet
Never will I anymore 
Have this ghost of me wander past 
Odd, queer, desolate it may be 





















Every year th e Department of  Visual Studies hosts tw o  artists-in-residence, one loca l
and one n o n-local, one emerging and one established. T he aim  of  the program, funded
b y  th e  L in gn an  Foundation, is to  supplem ent students' theoretical an d  historical
understanding of  the visual arts w ith  practical understanding, while acquainting students
w ith a  range of  media and w ith artists from  different parts of  the w orld. In the s e c ond
semester o f  2 013 -2014 , the Departm ent w elcom ed M s. Yu Bellini G uy Tse  a  local
installation artist w ho graduated from  Lingnan's  Social Sciences Faculty b e fo re  obtaining
a  degree in  Fine A r t from  R M IT  in 2011. Bellini currently works as a  Senior A rt
Development Officer for a  local n o n-governmental organization, where she is responsible 
for developing artis t  p ro jec ts  w ith  people w ith  disabilities. A s  is clear from  the present
catalog, Bellini' s  ow n  artistic w ork  is also mark ed  by  social concerns.  For this reason,
th e D epartm ent th ought she w as well-placed to contribute to 'art and  well-being ' ,  
 an  area in  w hich  th e D epartm ent has a  recognized strength  th a n k s to  one o f  its 
permanent members, Professor Sophia Law. O n behalf o f  th e  Department o f  Visual 
Studies, I  w ould like to th ank Bellin i for her contribution to the artist-in-residence 
program, which certainly has left an  impression on students and on  those attended 
the lively exhibition epening.
Rafael D e Clercq
Associate Professor and Head, D epartment o f  Visual Studies








Pieces of hum a n ity ...They are 
real from our everyday life.
Dancers: CHAN Wan Lok, 
TSANG Yuen Ki,
WONG Yuk Ting Tina,
CHAU Ngo In, CHO Tung Yi 
Video support: LAU Tak Shing 
Sound support: HUNG Sai Yau
Special thanks to:













How brave or numb we need to be 
in order to forget it's alive?
My eyes closed; I hear her heartbeats.






Color 57  49
One day I heard the squeal of pigs as they were being 
dragged to the butcher for slaughter. Since then 
I've quit eating pork.
Lately I've been thinking a lot about life, about 
myself, about food and about existence.... I feel 
very disconcerted.
I no longer eat meat.
I went to the market. The butcher handed me a 
chunk of meat, so effortlessly and most naturally. 
When I touched it, kneaded it, and as my needle 
and thread interlaced on it, feelings of nausea, 
distress and perplexity rose within me.














S p e c ia l  t h a n k s  to  th e  L U  s tu d e n t s  a n d  s t a f f  a n d  e x h ib it io n  t e a m  w h o  
h a v e  p a r t ic ip a t e d  in  t h i s  w o rk .
。員隊團覽展，員職及生學南嶺的品作件這與參有所:謝鳴別特
a ， … 華繁濟經到不換化文史歷，存生者適1
Su rv iv a l o f  th e  f it te s t  -  E co n o m ic  d ev e lo p m en t  an d  pro sp erity  ou tcast  its  h eritage  an d  cu ltu re -
… 在 我 ，秒4 1 分8 2 時2 午 下 ，日2 1 月5 年8 0 0 2 1 
1 4 :2 8 : 1 4 ,  M a y  1 2，2 0 0 8 ， I w a s  i n …
… :f 罪的己自輕減圖試，掘斷不，掘斷不他i
H e  k e e p s  d ig g in g ,  t r y in g  to  re d e e m  h is  s in * - * .
… 單名者難死震地大川四的全整未還看翻次再我，日4 1 月3 年4 1 0 2 ^
M a r  1 3 ,  2 0 1 4 ,  I , a g a in ,  f l ip  o v e r  th e  in c o m p le te  l i s t  o f  S iz c h u a n  e a r th q u a k e  v ic t im s " •*.
… 分号2 時2 午 下 ，日2 1 月5 年8 0 0 2 於 终 ，歲七墨瀚馮1 
H a n m o  F u n g ,  7 , d ie d  a t  1 4 :2 8  on  M a y  1 2 ,  2 0 0 8 " " .
… 下留命生的他1 :來意願人無 ’ 裡這在埋沒被我 ’ 氣口一後最1
“I t  l e f t …  L a s t  b re a th , I w a s  b u r ie d  h ere  w ith  n o  o n e  c o m e - **.
...盒琴提小個一  了進放媽媽被體身冷冰條一有經曾  1
O n ce  a  d e a d  in f a n t  w a s  lo c k e d  in  th e  v io l in  c a se  b y  h e r  m o t h e r "
„ … 我的他其上世光殺以可就，字名的我下買我1
I b u y  m y  n a m e , th e n  I c a n  k ill  a l l  th e  o th e r  m e  in  th e  w o r l d " * .
__ … 護庇被得值不他，恥可他 !神真了犯冒，極惡大罪他i
H e  o f f e n d e d  th e  H o ly  G o d .  E v i l  h im  s h o u ld  b e  a sh a m e d  o f  h is  s in  w h ic h  i s  b e y o n d  r e d e m p t io n " *
__ … 掉殺你把不何他，多太類人i
T o o  m a n y  h u m a n , w h y  n o t  k ill in g  you? ....
… 們牠殺屠1
K il l  th e m  a ll  - •
… 千 5 值她 i 
S h e  c o s t s  $ 5 , 0 0 0 -••
. 愛相樣冬們他像想能不!心噁真 1
H o w  d o  th e y  lo v e ?  Ic k !....
^ …是值價的命生  i 
T h e  v a lu e  o f  l i f e  i s …
„ … 友朋的類人是狗1
D o g s  is  th e  f r ie n d  o f  h u m a n . " .
“ … 我著瞪們他 ’ 鼻口耳眼有，樣一模一得長都們你1
T h e y  are  th e  sa m e , w ith  e y e s , ears , m o u th  a n d  n o se . T h e y  are  s ta r in g  a t  m e - **.
戰聖場一是這  1 “ … 去下界？麼什怕害還你，服克能都你痛些這  1
I t  is  a  h o ly  w a r …  F o r  th o se  p a in s  y o u  can  e n d u re , w h a t  d o  y o u  f e a r  o f ?  C u t  it  o f f !  • • •
„ … 道之存生是才食強肉弱，我敎都師老 1
Teachers t3.ught me the surviva.1 skill - wca.k a.t the mercy of the strong"**.
“  …賞獎你給就，死咬他把，賤低蠅蒼比命他  i
H i s  l i f e  is  c h e a p e r  th a n  th e  f ly .  B ite  it  to  d e a th , th e n  re w a rd  y o u '- * .
“ … 機相起拿我 ’ 刻一這；他掉吃要將即牠，刻一這 1
A t  th is  m o m e n t ,  I t  is  g o in g  to  k ill  h im  o f f j  A t  th is  m o in e n t , I  a.m  h o ld in g  m y  C3.cn.era.**"
“ … 去下界 ’ 片刀起拿我，下一下一1
O n e  by  on e , s lic e  by  slic e , a  r a z o r  in  m y  h a n d , c u t  it  o f f - - *
. … 貴矜肉豬比牛；貴矜牛比鹿頸長；貴矜鹿頸長比子狮1
L io n  is  th e  m o st  p rec io u s. I t s  v a lu e  g o e s  lo w er  to  g i r a f fe ,  to  cow , to  p ig . P ig  i s  th e  c h e a p e s t " *

H a v e  y o u  e v e r  b e e n  l e f t ?
嗎棄遺被曾有你
S t u d e n t s  w o r k s
學生參展作品
C H A N  M in g  Min g  H O  Ch u i  Yi  C H E U K  K a  Yi
怡 翠 何 瑤 嘉 卓 萌 萌 陳
S t o r e
多士
Paper, glass bottle, acrylic, foamboard
板膠泡發，彩膠塑，樽璃坡，紙
I t ' s  a  m i n o r i t y ;  i t ' s  u n iq u e .  I t  a l w a y s  s i n k s  
i n t o  o b l iv io n .
。的忘遺被是總，的特獨，的數少是它
S O  W i n g  Y i
怡詠蘇




T h e y  a r e  s o  t i r e d  a lr e a d y ,  w o u ld  y o u  p le a s e  
k i n d l y  h e lp  t h e m  a  b i t ?
? 嗎把一上幫們他為能你，了累疲很都們他
C H E U N G  P o  C h i
芝溥張




I t  d o e s n 't  m e a n  y o u  c a n n o t  u s e  l e f t  h a n d  i f  t h e  w h o le  w o r ld  d o e s n 't .
。手右用要都界世全表代不，字寫手右用人分部大
S u i  T i n g
庭帥
S t r a y  n e i g h b o u r s
它
Multi-media, paper, plastic, sympathy and love
愛 ，心情同，膠 ，紙 ，介媒多
T h e  s t r a y s  i s  a  l i v i n g  r e c o r d  o f  a l l  o u r  
n a m e l e s s ,  h o m e l e s s  a n d  h e l p l e s s  s t r a y  
f r i e n d s  in  e v e r y  n e i g h b o r h o o d .
錄記命生的狗浪流




You, 2R  Size photo
片照2R,你
T e l l  m e ,  w h i c h  p a r t  o f  y o u  i s  t h e  m o s t  a t t r a c t i v e ?
? 亮漂最位部個一哪你，我訴告
C H A N  Y e u k  N a a m
嵐若陳




E v e r y d a y ,  p e r h a p s  w e  s t r i v e  t o  m a k e  a  l i v i n g ,  o r  t o  f u l f i l l  o u r  d r e a m s .  A m i d  
o u r  d a i l y  h u s t l e  a n d  b u s t l e ,  a r e  w e  n e g l e c t i n g  t h e  m a n y  l i t t l e  t h i n g s  a r o u n d  u s ,  
s u c h  a s  t h e  n u m e r o u s  s o u n d s  s u r r o u n d i n g  u s  a n d  a l l  t h e  l i v e l y  s e n s a t i o n s  t h e y  
b r i n g ?  T h e  b l o w i n g  o f  w i n d ,  c h i r p i n g  o f  b i r d s ,  e v e n  t h e  c l i c k s  o f  p e d e s t r i a n  
c r o s s i n g  s i g n a l s ,  e tc .
G i v e  y o u r s e l f  a  f e w  m i n u t e s ,  l i e  o n  t h e  b e d  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  o n c e  a g a i n  t h e  s o u n d s  
y o u  h a v e  p u r p o s e l y  p u s h e d  i n t o  o b l iv io n .
邊身你記忘否有你但。想 夢 了 為 許 也 ，活 生 了 為 許 也 ，役役營營天每 
紅待等 是 至 甚 ，叫鳴的耳 悦 兒 鳥 ，嘯呼的過吹風受戚去了忘？音聲的
? 音聲的時燈綠
忘遺意刻你被受感新 重 ，機 耳 上 戴 ，上 床 在 躺 ，間時的鐘分幾己自給
。音聲的
T S A N G  K a  P o  C H O Y  S i u  K i
琪少蔡寶嘉曾
D i s a p p e a r  c h i l d h o o d
年童的失消
Papers, rubberbands, hula hoop, chest on 
floor, dice, your participation
拉呼，盤棋上地，子骰，與參的你 
紙 ，繩筋橡，圈
H o p i n g  t h a t  y o u  m a y  r e l iv e  y o u r  
c h ild h o o d  h a p p in e s s  b y  p a r t ic ip a t in g  
in  t h i s  a r t w o r k .
你 ，品作件這與參過透望希 
。年童的己自拾重以可
P a n s y  D A  R O Z A  N a t a l i e
琦安羅
N o t  B y  S i g h t
? 麼 什 ，看
Sound, darkness, your own experience
音 聲 ，暗 黑 ，驗 體 身 親 的 你
Is  th is p ath  h ard  to  waILf1 Please  pay  r e s p e a  to  th e  blind  an d  treasure  th e  stren gth  o f  your  o w n  v is io a
。力視 既 你 惜 珍 ，人既野到唔睇重尊請？嗎行難路條呢
1. Be blindfolded and get a guide stick and put on the headphone.
2. Follow the silver path till it ends.
3. Get a puzzle and stick it in the suitable position on the board.
4. Have a look at the path and puzzle.
5. Please put the eye mask and the guide stick back in the original
plac& 機 耳 起 帶 ，竹 公 盲 實 攞 ，罩 眼 起 帶 .1
頭 盡 到 行 路 既 色 銀 上 地 住 沿 .2 
置 位 既 當 適 為 認 你 上 板 係 痴 並 圖 拼 塊 一 起 攞 .3 
圖 拼 看 看 ，路 的 過 走 你 看 看 ，罩 眼 下 除 .4 
位 原 回 放 罩 眼 和 竹 公 盲 把 請 .5
L W O  Y u e n  Y u
瑜宛羅




T h e  'L e f t ' ,  l i k e  t im e ,  i s  a lw a y s  b e i n g  o v e r lo o k e d .
。左 是 便 間 時 ，言 而 备 生 對 那 ，左是的視忽被
C H A N  W in g  Y a n , C a n d y  C H E U N G  W in g  Y iu , Y o la n d a
瑤穎張欣穎陳




I t  is  sa id  th a t  e ach  w rin k le  o n  a  p erson 's  fa c e  re fle c ts  a  p o o l  
o f  im p o rta n t  life  experiences. N o w ,  let's len d  o u r  ears to  th ese  





Who took the hawkers?
?販小了走拿誰
Marker, photos, paper, chalk
筆水墨，片相，紙 ，筆粉
Hawkers used to serve an important function in 
urban life, as they offered a big consum ption 
m arket for the mass public. I t  should be the 
governm ent's responsibility  to preserve such 
collective social memory. W hat's happened is 
th at the governm ent's relocation measure of 
m oving hawkers to a new bazaar has proved 
to be ineffective and disruptive, due to poor 
m anagem ent and product quality. U sing the 
"bulldozing style" policy to deal with hawkers, the 
government gradually obliterates the habitat of 
hawkers, wiping out their existence.
Indeed the government has employed this same 
m easure in its urban renewal policy-tearing  
down old urban spaces and coaxing the public 
in to  stan d ard ized  housing and consum ption 
patterns Is it our Hong Kong anymore?














C H A N  H i u  M e i
薇曉陳




I  g a t h e r e d  w h a t  t h e y  d i s c a r d e d  a s  u s e le s s .  
I  d o u b t e d  w h a t  t h e y  c o n s i d e r e d  w o r t h le s s .  
T h e s e  t h i n g s ,  w i t h  t h e i r  n e g l e c t e d  v a lu e s ,  







L E U N G  H o i  K i u ,  J a n e  
翹愷梁




u r b a n  r e n e w a l  =  u r b a n  r e b u i ld ?  a  p e r s o n a l  r e f l e c t io n  
o n  u r b a n  d e v e lo p m e n t
( d e d ic a te d  to  th e  H 1 8  P r o je c t )  
“H 1 8 ” 於關，係關、地土、區社 
嗎 路出一唯的展發( 再 ) 區社是( 造建新重) “建重”
C H A N  S e e  T i n g  C H E U K  Y i n  L e e  M O K  T s z  T u n g
瞳 紫 莫 莉 燕 卓 婷 詩 陳




A n  i n s i g h t f u l  l o o k  a t  p e o p l e  w i t h  c o lo r  w e a k n e s s  h e l p s  u s  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  m a n y  c o m m o n  
g r o u n d s  a n d  s im i l a r i t i e s  w e  s h a r e .  A l l  o n e  n e e d s  i s  t h e  r e a d in e s s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  a n d  a c c e p t  
th e  m in o r ity .
。的樣一是美的到看們我實其，士人弱色解了入深心用要只 - - - - 『異存同求』
B e in g  a  h u m a n ,  w h a t  s h o u l d  y o u  d o ?
?麼什做以可你，人為作
Visual Studies Artist-in-Residence Exhibition at Lingnan University by YU Bellini Guy Tse
覽展家術藝場駐系究研覺視學大南嶺妮貝魏
Left refers to those people who do not have the right behavior, thinking and life style, and who are, 
therefore, being discriminated against and forsaken by the society.
。了棄遺被都此因，人的活生和想思、為行確正/邊右有沒一左
Bellini has been working in the field o f rehabilitation, employing 
art as a rehabilitative tool. A fter her graduation in Social Sciences 
from  Lingnan U niversity, H ong Kong, in 2 0 0 7  and Fine A rt in 
R M IT  U niversity (co-presented with Hong Kong A rt School) in 
2 0 1 1 ,  she has joined the curatorial team of F/S Gallery. Shedebuted 
her first installation art solo exhibition in 2 0 1 3  in JC C A C , and 
invited by 'China A rt Projects' immediately for exhibitions. She is 
keen in participating in different art projects, including 'Art Moves - 
Rekindling Hearts with A rt and Love, in Com memoration o f the 
Tw o Year Anniversary o f the Sichuan Earthquake', 'New Trend 
2 0 1 1 ' ,  'POCH U 3.0', 'Grandma Grandpa Memory Boxes' and 'God 
makes us like this' etc. She was selected to join the Visual Studies 







叁處破》 、《一一◦ 二爐出》 、《覽展動移大心愛術藝年 
二 。等 《樣這是，的作神》 、《匣憶回媽爹老》 、《零點 
。家術藝場駐系究研覺視大嶺任擔邀應月一年四一〇
T his A rtist-in-Residence program  not only enriches m y art experience, but also provides an 
opportunity to face m y inner self. Since a pair o f strong arms lifted heavy bags o f rice and 
laundry powder to a new  home, hostel. Familiarize faces showed up  at m y home, cooking 
dinner and spending w onderful tim e in m any days and nights. Back to workshop, tw enty 
lovely stu dents aw aited and  then  w e traveled th e  places I dream  of. W e learned, w e 
explored, the power o f a rt Som e good coworkers and long-long friends pop up, helping 
m e look for the material o f the artw ork W e experienced som e terrifying m om ents in the 
searching progress. W e talked about how  to construct m y concept little by little, step by 
step, ， piece by piece. A  lonely "I" becomes "W e".
自對面是更，驗經術藝我富豐是但不，言而我對劃計場駐家術藝的次今 
續陸都中家，後(家)舍宿回托粉衣洗和米把我為臂手對一自。會機的己 
現出亦室作工。晚晝個多很了過，計傾我陪、飯煮我為，影身多很現出 
探齊一，術藝識認齊一，方地的去想我歷遊我和，學同的好很位十二了 
為 ，了現出孔面的違久和識熟張張一和事同好的我後然。量乃的術藝索 
步逐步逐念意的我將，品作論討我與，顫膽驚心度過我陪，資物找去我 
。覽展的們我了就成，「們我」了為成「我」後然……來出構建

